5 Cloverhill Park,
Belfast, BT4 2JW

Asking Price £775,000
Telephone 02890 595555
www.simonbrien.com

SUMMARY

KEY FEATURES
• Beautifully Appointed Detached Family Home
• 5 Generous Bedrooms - Master With Ensuite Shower Room
• Two Separate Reception Room - Both With Feature
Fireplaces
• Large Country Style Kitchen Open Plan To Dining & Family
Room
• Modern Family Bathroom With White Suite
• Utility / Landry Room
• Ground Floor Cloakroom
• Gas Heating
• uPVC Double Glazed Window Frames & Doors
• Driveway To Ample Car Parking & Turning Area With
Integral Garage
• Landscaped Enclosed Gardens To Rear
• Alarm System With External Sensor Points
• Many Original Features Have Been Retained
• Well Presented Throughout
• Highly Regarded Residential Location

Situated in the leafy suburb of East Belfast, is this truly
magnificent family home which has been specified to the
highest of standards of finish throughout. As well as being
beautifully presented, the house sits on an elevated site in one
of Belfast’s most sought after addresses.
Backing onto Stormont Estate, the property is easy walking
distance from some of Belfast’s leading schools and leisure
amenities. The property is located convenient to Belfast
George Best City Airport, Parliament Buildings, and access
to the City Centre via local bus routes. Local shopping is
available at the nearby Belmont Road and Ballyhackamore with
a selection of cafes and restaurants.
The property has generous family accommodation with five
bedrooms, including a master bedroom with ensuite facilities,
two reception rooms, and a large open plan fitted kitchen
with dining area which works well as the focal point of this
modernised and welcoming family home.
To the front is ample parking in a recently refurbished driveway
with path to the rear onto a paved patio and generous
gardens laid in lawns which have been tastefully planted to
give plenty of lawn space.
All in all a superb home which is sure to attract a lot of
interest. Early viewing is recommended.

ACCOMMODATION
GROUND FLOOR

ENTRANCE HALL:
Oak floor. Under stairs storage cupboard. Corniced ceiling.

ENTRANCE PORCH:
Oak floor. Corniced ceiling.
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FAMILY ROOM:
25’ 1” x 12’ 10” (7.65m x 3.91m)
Cast iron stove with gas inset. Oak floor. Dual aspect
windows. Pleasant garden views. Double doors to:

DRAWING ROOM:
16’ 7” x 12’ 8” (5.05m x 3.86m)
Additional insulation. Fireplace with gas inset. Corniced ceiling.
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KITCHEN WITH CASUAL DINING AREA:
22’ 10” x 19’ 10” (6.96m x 6.05m)
Full range of high and low level units. Polished granite work surfaces.
Cream Aga. Microwave. Dishwasher. Stainless steel sink unit with
mixer tap. Central island unit with polished granite work surface. Oak
floor. French double doors to garden.

UTILITY ROOM:
19’ 4” x 7’ 2” (5.89m x 2.18m)
Range of high and low level units. Plumbed for washing machine.
Stainless steel single drainer sink unit with mixer tap. Gas boiler.
Ceramic tiled floor.

CLOAKROOM:
Low flush WC. Pedestal wash hand basin. Partially tiled walls. Ceramic
tiled floor.
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BEDROOM (1):
16’ 4” x 13’ 1” (4.98m x 3.99m)
Triple aspect windows. Pleasant views.

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:
Fully tiled shower cubicle with thermostatic shower. Low flush WC. Pedestal wash hand basin. Fully tiled walls. Ceramic tiled
floor.

FIRST FLOOR
SPACIOUS GALLERY LANDING:
Feature window with pleasant views.
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BEDROOM (2):
17’ 0” x 13’ 0” (5.18m x 3.96m)
Views over roof tops.

BEDROOM (3):
22’ 8” x 12’ 4” (6.91m x 3.76m)
Large dormer window with views of Stormont Buildings and manicured grounds.

BEDROOM (4):
17’ 4” x 11’ 1” (5.28m x 3.38m)
Views overlooking Stormont Buildings and manicured grounds.
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BEDROOM (5):
14’ 0” x 11’ 5” (4.27m x 3.48m)
Views overlooking Stormont Buildings
and manicured grounds. Built-in
wardrobes.

BATHROOM:
White suite comprising roll top
freestanding bath with mixer taps and
shower fitment. Fully tiled shower
cubicle with thermostatic shower. Low
flush WC. Pedestal wash hand basin.
Fully tiled walls. Ceramic tiled floor.

LANDING:
Access to roof space via folding ladder.

OUTSIDE
To the front is a tegular paved driveway with ample parking. To the rear is a paved patio leading to beautiful landscape gardens
with feature shrub and flower beds, and seating area, ideal for summer evenings.

ATTACHED GARAGE
18’ 5” x 13’ 0” (5.61m x 3.96m)
Remote controlled roller door. Power and light.
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Location

Financial Advice

If you are moving house
or investing in property,
we can put you in touch with an
independent financial advisor. This
is a free, no obligation service, so
why not contact us to see what they
have to offer.

Website

View all our properties
on-line or check how
your home is selling.
Our website is updated every 30
minutes. Visit our website at
www.simonbrien.com

Lettings Department

Simon Brien Residential
have an experienced
and professional
lettings department who offer a
comprehensive lettings service.
Contact our team, without
obligation, on 028 9066 8888

REF: SHJD/F/22/SO

EPC REF: 9649-2020-0249-7301-3970

South Belfast
525 Lisburn Road
Belfast BT9 7GQ
T 02890 668888
E southbelfast@simonbrien.com

North Down
48 High Street
Holywood BT18 9AE
T 02890 428989
E holywood@simonbrien.com

East Belfast
237 Upper Newtownards Road
Belfast BT4 3JF
T 02890 595555
E eastbelfast@simonbrien.com

Newtownards
17 High Street
Newtownards BT23 4XS
T 02891 800700
E newtownards@simonbrien.com

Simon Brien Residential for themselves and for the Vendors or Lessors of the property whose agents they are give notice that; i) these particulars are given without responsibility of Simon
Brien Residential or the Vendors or Lessors as a general outline only, for the guidance of prospective purchasers or tenants, and do not constitute the whole or any part of an offer or
contract; ii) Simon Brien Residential cannot guarantee the accuracy of any description, dimensions, references to condition, necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details
contained herein and any prospective purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the
accuracy of each of them; iii) no employee of Simon Brien Residential has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty or enter into any contract whatsoever in relation to the
property; iv) VAT may be payable on the purchase price and/or rent, all figures are quoted exclusive of VAT, intending purchasers or lessees must satisfy themselves as to the applicable VAT
position, if necessary by taking appropriate professional advice; v) Simon Brien Residential will not be liable, in negligence or otherwise, for any loss arising from the use of these particulars.

